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. Democratic State Ticket.

*'? FOR GOVERNOR
HON. ANDREW H. DILL,

or TRIOR COCRTY.

FOR ÜBRTKRAWT GOVRRROH

HON. JOHN FERTIG,
OF YRKAROO OOCXTV.

FOB BSTRRTARY INTERNAL AFFAIR*

HON. J. bIMJftjON AFRICA,
OF HCNTINUDON COT NTT. "

Kr.it nrpRKBK jrwoß

HON. 11. P. ROSS,
OF MONTGOMERY COVNTY,

Democratic re Committee.

HoK. It. MILTOS rCEAR, Chairman.
DISTRICTS.

1. D. A. Lana
I. Geo. M. Dallas,
3. J. G. MoKeman,
4. T. H. Clark.
5. Daniel Coyle,
6. J. P. Lynch,
7. A. H. Irulner,
8. Wm. Kellov.
0. Clement Cair,

10. G. Rosa,
11. Evan Mlshler,
12. Daniel Jacobv
13. A.J. Steinman,
14. F. R. White.
15 E. B. Cobaugli,
16. <*. J. Krduian, .

15. A. D. Shiver,
1?. J. GillAllan.
20. A. B. Damming,
21. J. K. Bogert,
22. H. E. Packer.
23. W. A. Park. JL
24. A. H. Forsmau,
25. A. J. Hughes,
26. J. H. Dueeiiberrv,

DISTRICT*.
27. F. K. Bower,
2S. A. Ross,
2R. Sol. Foster. 'Jr.,
3d. Wm. A. Msirr,
31. C. I'. Dull,
32. W.E. Miller,
S3. T. n. Adams,
:U. ,J. A. Woodward
35. R. G Mcl-aihhn,
36. Witt. Keyser,
37. J. 11. Malt*.
3ft. J. K. P. Hall,
3v*. .lolm Kuhns,
-10 A. J. Sterling,
41 J. A. McCulloch,
4'2. W. P. Sehell, Jr
43 J. A. Have.
44. W. Lock hart,
k\ Put rick Foley,
40. T. Bradford
47. S. W. Vincent,
45, Wni.Hasson,
40. Bold. Whitman,

i 50. A. G.Church.

THE 1 IDE TI B MX,'.

Indications are fast growing strong-
er that Pennsylvania is soon to have
a coinplet change in the political com-
plexion of her state government.
Every elective oflicer in the sUte
now is a Democrat, except the Gov-
ernor, and hs will soon step down
anil out when Andy Dill, the popu-
lar candidate of the Democracy, will
be invited to the executive chair by
the people, in a voite as unmistaka-
ble as it willbe emphatic.

Properly speaking there is no long-
era Republican party in Pennsylva-
nia. For the last decade and over,
Simon Cameron has had the most
complete and undisputed control of
radicalism in the state. So abso-
Jdte was the Cameron power that to
kuow what were .Simon's wishes in
any political matter, was to know .
the result of the actions ofany state,
and in fact of most county conven-
tions, in Republican counties, and
of the election as well. The Repul>-
lican party of Lincoln's time has
been so thoroughly Cameronized in
Pennsylvania that it might with 1
much more propriety be called the
Cameron party. Who does not ,
know that in the matter of Federal
appointments, the Cameron power
was simply iiresistable't Simon
made or unmade otlicers, just how ;
and when he pleased. Anything
like fair and honorable competition j

*?ti public places was t'etally out of
the question. Whoever eould secure j
the Cameron influence was sure of
success, and such minor considera- j
tions as honesty and fitness did not !
for a moment enter the question.
In but few cases could the same me i !

that held Federal appointments have j
t>een elected by the party, but that j
made no difference to Simon.

Such a system must finally break
down by the weight of its own rot-
tenness and corruption, and it will.
Cameron, the elder, resigned his
seat in the U. S. Senate, having
first secured his son Don's election,
by a cheap and servile legislature.
The party however has not forgot-
ten the earnest piotest by the best
part of the Republican press,
against this little Tanaily arrange-
ment, and now takes its first oppor-
tunity to make its will felt. Don
met signal defeats at tiie primary
elections in two Republican strong-
holds ?Lancaster and Union ?and
these willbe speedily followed by
others. Don's chances to be return-
ed to the Senate are not very brill-
iant, just now, rtiid we veiilybelieve
that thousands of Republicans
.throughout the state will vote for
Dilland the Demecratic local tick-
ets, ju3t to ride the old Keystone of
the galling yoke of Caraerouism, and
enroll her once again among the list
of free states.

They have away of electing their
candidates for Governor in the cen-
tral Susquehanna counties. Simon
Snyder, of Selinsgrove, then in Gld
Union but now in Snyder county,
was thrice elected to the Guberna-
torial , chair ; James Pol'ock, of
Northumberland, on the opposite of
'the river from Unior-, was elected
Governor by 40,000, and William F.
Packer, of Lycoming, the Susque-
lianna county immediately above
Northumberland, was chosen Gov-
ernor by a majority equal to Pol-
lock's. The littlecounty of Union
is the only one of the line of the cen-
tral Susquehanna counties north of
Dauphin that hasn't had a Governor
of its own, although it was efrtitled
to claim Snyder, and now Dill pro-
poses to fillup the gap. The candi-
dates for Governor of the northern
Busquehauha region have been as
uniformly unfortunate. Judge Wil-
mot, of Bradford, was beaten by
Packer ; Judge Woodward, of Lu-
zerne, was beaten by Curtin, afid
Judge Packer, of Carbon, was beat-
en by Geary *, Hoyt and Dill can
ldok the matter up when they are
doing the Wyoming centennial and
playing host, and guest at WiTkes-
barre.

The Republicans of Union county
had their primary elections, Satur-
day the 8 th, and the following are
tme successful candidates t For
Senator ?R. V. B. Lincoln. As-
sembly?Chas. S. Wolt. Treasurer
?Church. Recorder ?Kline. Com-
missioners Marshall, Mcllemer.

..In Lewisbupg Wolf, anti-Cameron,
had 286, while Hayes, Cameron add
Machinist, had but 148. Tho world
does move, even in Lewisburg..

At the Andual Election of the
Lewisburg, Centre Sc Spruce Creek
R. R. Co., held Tuesday, June 11th,

* 1878, the following officers were
elected :

President?ELl SLIFER.
Directors ?G. F. Miller,James P.

Coburn, Sam'l C. Stewart, G. B.
Roberts, Edmund Smith, 7. W. Du-
Burrv, Wister Morris.

C. 11. Held is confined to a bed of
sickness. Hope he may soon recov-
er.

Hon. W. C. Duncan was recent-
ly elected President of the Union
National Rank of Lewishing.

John B. Ileckman, Adam Year-
iek, Wm. E. Burchfleld and W. A.
Tobias, are the new announcements
this week.

?

Esquire Keifsnyder, Assignee, of-
fers a first class business property,
at Coburti Station for sale. See ail-
vertiseuient,

Our farmers have not neen able to
do much work at corn on account of
continued rains. The crop appears
very much backward.

We are iow fully convinced that
Iteese Vanormer is an honest lad,
and would make a trusty bank offi-
cer lie actually returned our um-
brella.

We noticed a very necessary and
"seasonable improvement atSt. Padls
Church, on Saturday. A good plank
walk is now constructed from the
pike to the church.

R. 1\ Wqlverton, Esq., of Sun-
tVury, will likely JJC the Democratic
candidate for Stake Senator, in the
27th district, vice, lloh. A. 11. Dili,
resigned.

George Royer caught three live
young Reynards. They are very
inetty little creatures they say, but
have rather sharp teeth. Get your
fingers insured, George.

Ithas been customary In oIU commu-
nities to suspend pieces of stick sulphur
around the necks of children -as a pro-
tection against eohtapton in epidemics.
A thorough washing with GLENN SCI.FHUR
Soar has been found a thucli better pre-
ventive. Sold everywhere. HILL'S HAIR

& WUIBEKU 11vK, Black or Brown, 50 c.

A Basket Picknie wjll be held in
| Swartz's woods, near Mlllheitn, Sat-

urday June 29t1, inst. The Mill.
\u25a0 heira Cornet Band willbe present.
; All are respectfully invited.

THE LADIES.

The August term of our Court of
Quarter bessions has been changed
from the 4th Monday to tne 3rd
Monday of that month. Interested
parties please make a note of this.

In spite of flannels, coughs find cold
. wiU make n lodgment In the system. But
I they are not tenant at will. You can ills-

possess them with Hale's Honey of Hore.
honndnrul Ttir, In lesa time than ft takes
a sherifl' to execute a writ, Sold by all
Druggists, l'ikc's Toothache Drops cure
in 1 minute.

-

Will the ''glorious Fourth" in his
annual round touch Millheim this
year? Havn't heard a word on this
matter, pro or con , but think we
otrght tubaye a celebration, picnic
or something Th that line. What
have you to say about it.

KEEr COOL. ?It is of primary
importance now that warm weather
is coming, to keep cool, both in body
and temper, and to assist people in
doing so the JOURNAL BOOK STORK
keeps a full assortment of fans,
cheap for cash.

BARN BURNT. ?Monday evening
the barn of John S. Probst in Wood-
ward township was destroyed bv
fire, together with a two-horse wa-
gon, spring wagon, buggy, harness,
and a threshing machine. ? Clinton
Democrat.

F. I*. Musser. Wui. A. Tobias,
Adam Yeariek.K J. Ilering, John
R. Bair. S. A. McQiston, and John
B. Heel:fh;ui, all candidates, and
all tip-top clever fellows, called
upon us witliln a week. They all
speak Deuisch.

THE CHAMPION QUILT MAKER
turns *ip in Jordan township. Clear-
field county. According to the He-
publican, Mrs. Philip McCully, com-
menced a quilt ou the 14th of Febru-
arylast wliich she completed April
16th, containing 20,428 patches, and
all this don "between times" while
doing her housework.

Ituss Stain has four young Orioles
or Gold Robbins ?the prettiest birds
in this latitude. These with George
Koyer's three young foxes would
constitute the nucleus of a menagerie.
Could not some of our boys catch the
balance of the necessary critturs
and start a show ? A few young
elephants, tigers, lions, &c., &c.
would do for a beginning.

We have often wished our Penn
Street neighbors would ask us for
an advice, on general principles.
And what do you suppose we would
advise them ? Not exactly what
the lawyer of Rennes did the farm-
er, but we would advise,, yea beg
them to make at least a passable
side walk along their street.

W. C. Duncan & lady are here on
a yi.it to relatives and friends.
Cook was to the manor born?was
"raised" in Aaronsburg "lived" in
Millheim. and for some years past
"resides" in Lewisburg. lis has
hosts of warm friends in Centre
county who are always happy to
shake his warm, genial hand.

TILE littleness of lawing, or lather
the littleness of tilings that men
willgo to law about, was never more
forcible brought to our attention
than in a case we were told of a few
days since, which occurred before
a Justice of the Peace in Lock Ha-
ven. One man sued another for
two boxes of matches and a candle,
and the fqllow sued tried to offset
the claim by charging for the use of
liis grindstone Clinton Democrat.

\u25a0 - ?\u25a0

lO?I>rWFTIOX (IKED.

An old physicu w,- retired from practice,
having had idac ed in his hands by an East
India missionary the foimula of a simpie
vegetable remedy, for the speedy and per-
manent cure for consumption, bronchitis,
catarrh, asthma, and all throat and lung af-
fections, also a positive and radical cure for
nervous complaints, after having tested Its
wonderfHj curative jHiwers in thousands of
cases, has felt it his duty to npike it known
to his suffering fellows. Actuated by this
motive, and a desiec to relieve human suf-
fering, I w ill send, free of charge, to all who
desire it, this recipe, with full directions for
preparing;! ud using, in German, French, or
English. Sent by mail by addressing with
stamp, naming this paper. W. W. Sherar,
149 Power's Block, Rochester, New York.

25-4w.

A. E. Wass'er, Esq., of the Girard
(Kansas) Press, only escaped a
"mortal combat" affair recently, by
declining the invitation. The chal-
lenger is a Mr. 11. S. Kline, editor
of a liyal paper and of opposite poli-
tics, in Girard. A correspondent in
the Press had given Kline a raking
for drunkenness, whereupon Kline
demanded to know who the corres-
pondent was. This Mr. Wasser
very properly refused to tell upon
which followed the challenge, Kline
was put under bonds to keep the
peace.

Hay Rakes For Sale.
Self Dumping Hay

Rakes for sal© at half price,

J. H. Musser,
Aaronsburg.

Last Friday depositions were tak-
en before Esquire Keifsnyder bear-
ing against tlie-confirmation of the
promised road from Aaronsburg to
Swartz's sawmill. Cal Rower and
V.Vd txeulmrt, two of th brightest
and best looking young lawyers (Roth
from Reims Valley. Make a note of
it, brother Tuten.) in Rellefonte,ran
the machine. Aaronsburg has the
fioor now.

A FEARFUL ACCIDENT occurred
on the Bellefonte and Snow Shoe
Rail Road, alxmt six miles south of
the town of Snow Shoe,, the other
Tuesday, afternoon. A trestle about
8.l feet high gave way while a pass-
enger train was on it, and was pre-
cipitated into the gorge below 'With
an awful crash. Fortunately there
were but three passengers aboard ?

Jas. S. Sommerville and son, of
Bellefonte, ami Writ. Ilolt, Esq., of
Snow Shoe. Kir. Soiumerville was
considerably hurt about the face and
head, and his little'son had a leg
broken. Mr. Holt had both leg£
broken and was otherwise so badly
hurt that he died on the same even-
ing of the accident. Temple, the
engineer was considerable but not
dangerously hurt. The liremai), Ja-
cob Uapu, was so badly hurt that lie
can hardly recover, ft. O. IIinton.
break man, esciqxHl with slight inju-
ries. Nolan, the Conductor, was al-
so hurt about the shoulders. Alto-
getli erit was the greatest accident
that ever yet occurred on tKo R. A
S. S. It. R.

Strange to say a heavy freight
train had just passed over the tres-
tle an hour before the accident.
Some think that thus train had al-
ready so shatteied the trestle that u
required but the touch of the pass-
enger train, to crush it.

GUESS NOT. A correspondent
'from Millheim writes to the Centre
//traWoflast week that there is
"some talk of taking the rolling
stock off the L. C. &. S. C. R. It."
Who talks such foolish talk as that ?

It was talked several times before
this but never had any real founda-
tion, tnd it is about time that sensa-
tional rumors in that direction
should cease. Shut up your busy
gabk unless you have something
more truthful to talk about.

'?TIN' history we have received froin a
pr eminent Democrat, who knows whereof
he speaks, of the Inner Workings .of public
printing in Centre eouuiy, developed some
very fraudulent dealings.

Centre Ilernld.
There now, what's that insinua-

tion good for, brother Bailey. Did
you not promise to expose fraud
whenever and wherever found J

Ilere is a good chance, it seems, to
throw light on the crooked ways of
county printing. You are ineUpen-
dent and need care only for the pub-
lie giMxl. Go for corruption with
out fear. The Herald has the floor.

THE GAME OK HALL between the
Penn Hall and Millheim clubs was
played last Saturday. The boys
from Penn Ilall came out liest, the
sjore lieing 58 to 14. Several reas-
ons can be assigned for this unpar-
ralleled defeat ; want of practice,
lack of interest Ac. Several of the
Millheim club did veiy poor playing,
especially in the field, while the
playing of the visiting clul/was ex-
cellent. Gentlemen, do not give
up, practice and try it again. Time
ofgaine, 2 hours. Mr. Kerlin was
umpire.

FOUR 4'S AUK SLXTJCEN. ?'There
are four state offices to oe tilled by
the coming election and four candi-
dates are nominated for each office?

making sixteen candidates altogeth-
er. It is presumed'that most if not
all of them will take the stump and
make speeches, and they slio'dd
therefore take flue regard to personal
a}>pe<ir<tncc. Now'if they are wise
they willall go to the Eagle Cloth-
ing'llall, Jacob Newman, Jr., Pro
prietor, Bellefoutc, Pa., and each get
himself a bran new suit from head
to foot, for that Would improve their
chances vastly. No doubt Jake
would give them club rates, if they
all go together. lie always does the
square thing. You can bet high ou
that.

Ten Thousand Chin amen killed.

WASHINGTON, June 10. The
Consul at Canton reports to the De-
partment of State that a terrible
tornado passed over that city ou the
11th of April last causing great de-
struction of life, and property. The
whirlwind came from the sea in the
form of a waterspout and struck the
shore on the foreign settlement of
Shameen, passing thence in a north-
easterly direction through the crowd-
ed part of the city of Canton. The
average breadth of the track left by
the tornado was six hundred feet.
No American property was damaged.
In the native city it is estimated
that 10,000 persons were killed. Ow-
ing to the narrowness of he streets
the work of removing the dead bod-
ies from the wreck made slow pro-
gress and would take several weeks
to accomplish. The weather was
very hot and the fearful stench from
decomposing bodies led mauv to tear
the outbreak of a pestilence.

" -? \u2666 ?" -

FRAGMENTS.

A few days ago, Mr. Samuel
Gramley, while on his way home
from East Brush Valley, killed a
black snake, which measured six
feet. The serpent was creeping
along in the middle of the road.

Our Cornet Band has procured the
services of Prof. Feel rei this week
?that is right boys?keep up your
musical spirits. i

Mrs. Polly Ilartzell, widow ot
the late John Ilartzell, died on Sat-
urday at the mature age of 81 yeais,
1 month and 17 days.

Oursubsciiption school under tho
control of Mr. A. E. Wolf has been
a success. It will close on Friday
June 21st.

Almost a serious accident. On
Saturday evening, while a Mr. Moy-
er with wife and child were, driving
through town, the horse took fright
at the large ilag, which hung sus-
pended across the street, nearly cap-
sized the buggy?threw the woman
and child to the ground, after which
the hind wheel passed over the abdo-
men of the child, before the driver
cold stop the horse. Although at
first it was feared the child could not
recover, vet it has escaped without
any serious injury. Suffice it to say
the flag was immediately taken
down. We can be loyal subjects
without any outward demonstra-
tions.

DISSOLUTION NOTICK.? The firm of
Ocker & Kmerick, lias this day dissolv-

ed partnership. The books and aecmints
have been placed into the hands of Samuel
Gram'y. Ksq., near Rebershurg, ( where per-
sons having unsettled accounts or notes will
please call for settlement without delay.
Madison burg, June 4., 187S. A. OCKER.
*U3t JOHNS. EM EKICK.

ASSIGNEE'S SALE OK LEAL ESTATE. The
undersigned. Assignee of Samuel Hack-

man. will sell by order of Court at Public
Sale on the premises, two miles south of
iMtlllieiin. on Saturday. July l.'tth, 1878. the
followleg described real estate, to wit:
We use A Lot iu Peon township. On toe Co..
I'a., bounded hv the L. C. & S. C. K. R. and
lands of Benj. Kersetter, et.al. This prop
ertv is situate opposite the It, R. Depot, ts
well adapted for a saloon w restaurant, the.
house is uew, and Is considered a very desir-
able property. : ... .

one half on-C'onflrinntion of sale,
the balance in one year, secured by bond
ami mortgage Hale to continence at 1 o'-
clock, P. M. of said day,
,i ~ .J. H. Roifsnyder,
MiUhelm. June 15th 1878. Assignee.

Millhelm Btavk>.
Wheat No. 1 1
Wheat No. 2 1.00
Corp 37
ltyx.C 50
Oair. White 25
Oats. Black 25
Buckwheat; 50
Flour 5.05
IJrau & Shorts, per hundred 1.00
Halt, per Brl 2.00
Plaster, ground. 10.00
Cement, per Bushel 45 to 50
Barley 50
Tvmothyseed
Flaxseed
Cloverseed
Butter 10
Hams 9
Hides 5
Veal
Eggs 11
Potatoes 20
Lard T
Tallow f>
Soap. 5.
Dried Apples
Dried Peaches
Dried Cherries 4

COAL MARKET.
Egg C0a1.., 1 $4.75
Stove " 4,00

j Chestnut" ..."
'

... 4.50
I Pea " 3.25

Corrected everv Wednesday bv Gephart
A MUSMT.

lAXECIJTOK'S NOTICK.-tLdtters tefit.v
AJ raentary on the estate of John Kupp,

1 "aines Township, Centre County,
Ia., deceased, having been granted to tlie
unaerwgned, all persons knowing them-
selves Indebted to said decedent are hereby
requested to make immediate payment, and
those tuning claims against tlie same to
present them du'.y authenticated for settle

j. p. Com-**,
Executor.

Aarohsburc, May 22m1. 187*. 21 -*.

Announcement*.

COX OK ESS.
authorized to announoe that 0.

0.8 aM,. Esq., of Bellefonte. will t>e a can-
dlrtts for Congress, subject to the decision
of the Democratic County Convention.

JUDICIAL.
We are authorized to announce that C. 8.

McCnnuluk. Esq., of lawk llavim Is a candi-
date for the qflire of President Judge of this
district, subject to beiuocratlo inles.

SHERIFF.
We are authorized to announce that John

R. Italr, of Penn township, Is a candidateor Sheriff, subject to Democratic rules.
We are authorized t* announce that L. T.

Munson. Esq.. of Bellefonte, Is a candidate
for Sheriff, subject to the dnetstou of the
Democratic Couuty Convention.

We are authorized to announoe that
fieorge Holler, of Palter township. Is a can-
didate for Sheriff, subject to the decision of
Democratic County Convention.

We are authorized to announce that John
R. Leathers, of Howard township. Is a can-
didate for Sheriff, subject to the decision of
the Democratic County Convention.

LEGISLATURE.
We arc authorized to announce that W.

A. Murray, Esq., of Boalsburg. Is a candi-
date for Legislature, subject to the decision
of the Democratic County Convention.

We are authorized t announce that W.
L. Musser, Esq., of Mrihi-iin, is a candidate
for Legislature, subject to the decision of
the Democratic County Convention.

TREASURER.
We are authorized to announce that F. I*.

Mnss*r, now of Bellefonte. is a candidate for
County Treasurer, subject to the decision of
the Democratic County Convention.

We are authorized to announce that Per-
ry W. -McDowell, Esq., ol Howard Borough,
is a candidate for Coujity Treasurer, sut-
Ject to Democratic rules.

We are authorized to announce that J. H.
Holt, Esq., of Snow Shi*? is, a candidate for
County Treasurer, subject to tlie decision of
the Democratic County Convention.

t
Weareautliorlzedlo announce that Adam

Yea rick, of Marlon township. Is a candidate
for County Treasurer, subject to Democratic
rules.

PItOTi!<j:OTARY.
We are autliqr'.fcd to annmirce that Sam-

uel M. .Vwartz. of Potter township. Is a can-
didate for I'rothouotary, subject to Demo-
cratie rules.

We are authorized to announce that B. F.
Shafer, Esq., of Walker township, is a can-
didate for the office of Prothonotary, subject
to the action of the Democratic Couuty Con-
vention.

W* are authorized to announce K. J.
Hering, Esq., of Gregg township, as a can
didate for Prothonotary,subject to the de-
cision of the Democratic Couuty Convcn-
tlepr

W* are authorized to announce that Rob-
ert G. Brett, of Ferguson township, is a can-
didate for Prothonotary, subject to the deci-
sion of the Democratic Couuty Conven-
tion.

Messrs. Walter A Delnlnger: Please an-
nounce that I pur pose to be a candidate for
the office of Protlionotarv. and ifso fortunate
a* to receive the favorable consideration of
ji\y fellow Democrats In their primary as-
semblies, will pledge myself, if elected, to a
faithful and satisfactory <flseh\rte of the
duties of the office. S. T. SUU.*KUT.

We are authorized to announce that G. W.
Rumberger, of Patton Township is a candi-
date for Prothonotary, subject to I>ein<>crat-
tc rules.

A CARD.
To THE VOTKIIH or CENTRE COIXTT.
I hereby resiecUully announce that 1 am

a candidate for the oilier of Piothonotary.
subject to Democratic rules. My claims are
that 1 am a poor man?have worked hard
all my life. 1 have a large family to main-
tain and cannot stand liar I work any more
by which to support mysell and tainily. I
can speak both the, German and English
language* well, and bhrve mvself entitled
to the nomination at this tin e. Intake this
statement front the fact that I cannot afford
to canvass the county as other candidates
are doing, but would in tnis way most re-
npectfully solicit the summit of every person
in the county, and hereby pledge myself, if
nominated ami elected, that 1 mil discharge
the duties of the office \\ iih fidelity. Hoping
you will consider my claims favorably, I am.

Very Respectfully,
G. W . UI'MHEKOER.

COMMISSIONER.
We are attthojized to announce that A. J.

Orioxt. Esq., of Unionville. will lie a candi-
date for County Commissioner, subject tc
the action of the Demociatlc County Con-
vention.

We are authorized to announce that John
Hoy, Jr., of Marion township, is a candi-
date for County Commissioner, subject to
the decision of the Democratic County Con-
vention.

? i L
?

We are authorized to announce J. H
Hahn. of Mllesburg, as a candidate for
County Commissioner, subject to the de-
rision of the Democratic County Conven-
tion.

We *re authorized to announce that H.
A * Mingle, Esq., of Haines township, is a
rami Ids te for County Commissioner, sub-
ject ty the action of the Democratic County
CVnVfntjon.

Wc are authorized to announce that John
Ik Heck man. of Gregg township, is a candi-
date for County Commissioner, subject to
the decision of the Democratic County Con-
vention.

RECORDER,

are authorized to announce that W.
A. Tobias, now of Relb-fonte, is a candidate
for re nomination for Recorder, subject to
the decision of tho Democratic County Con-
vection.

REGISTER.
We are authorized to announce that W. K.

Rurchtleld. of Rellcfonte, is a candidate for
je-nomtnation for Register, subject to the
decision of the Democratic County Conven-
tion.

P. KEPHART. W, A. SfSBER.

GEPHART & MUSSER

DEALERS IS

tirsis,
t'loveriecd,

Floor A
Feed,

Cool, ,<

Plaster A
Mali.

MILLHEIM, PA.
: -l , 1 f?: ..

Ilighcut market price paid for all kinds o

Delivered eithrr at the'BRICK MILL or at
the old MUSSER MILL,in MILLHEIM.

COAL, PLASTER & SALT
Always on hand and sold at prices that de-

fy competition.
A share of the public patronage respectfully
olicitcd. \u2666 30-1 y

L*M.iHiTnanE
I* 9 iSBMnEM
By TJ S. ATtlun\ Is the most POWERFUL and
T ON.VINJ I.NO temperance work ever written.
Describes the work of Murphy. Reynolds.
BlT'briate Assyhuns, ProhjuiLoii, etc. Is
j'ist the honk- to warn the young, reclaim the
erring, enlighten the people. FATHERS.
MERCHANTS, MANUFACTURERS should buy it
fOi* their j/ouiitf men. '*/Iteiieve it will he a
power in the right direction."? Henry A.
Reynolds. " Jt in inst the hook for the.
times." ?ilon.Wni. E. Dodge. "Your ad-
mirable work to all riaht."?ll6x\. Veal Ihiw.
"As Iclosed the book. I thanked God and
tookcourage." ?Mrs. L. K. Leavltt. Treas.
W. C. T. U. Agento re port 30 to 100 copies
per week. Sucli success proves its worth.
Male and female agents wanted. Terms
liberal. I'fCBBAKD BROS, 733 .-Hanson)

ftrcci. Uliiladdelphia. 'S> *.

L. B. & 8. C. RAIL ROAD.
WESTWARD.

1. 3. 5.
LKAVg.f A.M. R. M. r.u

?Monhamion 7.00 1.56 6.90
Ldwisburg 7.15 2.20 6.36
Fair Ground 7.20 2.30
Blehl 7.23 MO
Vlckstiurg 7.35 2 ft
Ml Itllnburg 7.45 3.15
Mlllmout BJOQ 3Jli
I.aurelton 8.10 8 50
Cobiirn 9.25
Arrive at Spring Mini 9.50

F. ASTWARD.
2. 4. .

I.KAV* A.M. A.M. P.M.
Spring Mills 10.10
('?burn 10.35
Laurel ton 11,45 406
MUlmont 11.56 4.30

R. M.
Mlftlillburg... 12 10 4.50
Vleksburg 12.30 6.06
Blehl 12.27 5.13
Fair Ground J2.36 5.23
1 ewlshiirg. 6.15 12.45 $.45
Arrive at Montandon.. C 50 LOO fi.OO

No*. 1 & 2 connect at Moutandon with Erie
Mall west on the Philadelphia & Ki le Rail
Road.

Nos 3 A 4 with Day Express east and Xla
gara Express west.

Nos. 5 & 6 with Fast Line west.
An Omnibus will run liotween Lewlsburg

and Monlandoii, to convey passengers to
and from Pacific Express east on the Phila-
delphia A Erie Railroad.

The regular Railroad Tickets will be hon.
ored between these two points.

?

PENNSYLVANIA RAIL ROAD,
Philadelphia <fc Erie R. R. Div.

SUMMER TIME TABLE.

On and after SUNDAY, June 2nd. 1*74
the trains on the Philadelphia & Erie Rail-
road Division will run as follows :

WESTWARD.
ERIK M AILlcaves-Philadetpja. ..11 ,55 p. m.

Harrlshurg....4 2*> a. m.
" Wlllianis|Kirt..| 35a. in.
" Jersey Shore. .9 07 a. m." Loek Ilaven. .9 40 a. m.
'* Renovo 10a. m." arr. atF.rle 7 35 p. ni.

NIAGARA EXP. leav. Plillada 720 a. in.
" Harrlshurg 10 50 a. m.

" arr. at Wililainsjiort 'i 20 p. in.
?" " Lock Haven 325 p. ni.

" Renovo 4 40 p.m.
FAST LINE leaves Philadelphia. .11 30a. m.

" Harrlshurg 320 p.m.
arr. at Williamspoi t. .7 30 p. m.

" i/ock Haven... 840 p. ni.

EASTWARD.
PACIFIC KXF. leav. l,ock Haven. .6 40 a. m.

" Jersey Shore 714a. m.
" Wllliainsport 755 a. ni.

" arr. at Harrlshurg.. 11 55 a.m.
" Philadelphia 3 45p.m.

DAY EXPRESS leaves Renovo?lo or, a. ni.
" I-ock Haven 11 30 a-m.
" Williainspnrll2 40p.ni.

arr. at Harrlshurg..4 10 p. m.
. , ''Philadelphia 720 p..m.

ERIK Ml AILieaves Renovo 8 35 p. ni.
" JAH-k Haven. . .9 45 p. m.

,'*? Willfamsport..ll (Ap.jn.
" arr. at Harrisburg 2 45 a. m.

V'" -J "? Philadelphia....7 00 a,au.
FAST LINE leaves Wifliamsport. 12 35 a. in.

are. atHarrisbur* 4 00 a. m.
Philadelphia.-..7 35a. m.

ACCOMMODATION leav. ltenova 7 55 a. in.
arr. at Lock Haven 10 40a.m.

Erie Mall West, Niagara Express West,
lawk Haven Accommodation West and Day
Express East make close connections at
Northumberland with L. & B. R. K. trains
for Wilkes barre and Scran ton.

Erie Mail West, Niagara Express West
and Fast Line West make close connection
at Wllllamsport with N. C. R W. trains
north. \i w

' ? s
Erie Mall West. Niagara Evpress West

and Day Express East make close connection
at lawk Haven with B. E. V. R. R. trains.

Kris Mall East and West connect at Erie
with trains ou L. S. & M. 8. R, R., at Corrv
with O. C. A A. V. R. R? at Emporium witn
B. N. Y.& P. K. K. andat Driftwood with
A. \ . R. R.

Parlor Cars will rur. between Philadelphia
and Williamaport on Niagara Kxpreat west.
Erie Express West. Philadelphia Express
East. Day Express East and Sunday Express
East. Sleeping ears on all night trains.

WM. A. BALDWIN, General Sup't.

agents wanted i vklsik r.i.d dpi
Mas awarded

"".OLMANS PJ CTO IJ AL BIBLES,
2.0001 Mustrations. Address for new clren
lar>. A. J. HOLMAN. & Co., 930 Arch street
Pliila.

WANTED.
An Energetic Mau or Woman in every

County to take an Agency for two of the
most popular Publications. Six of the Finest
Chromos, mounted and stretched (24x30)
to Every Subscriber. The Best Combination
Ever before offered to Agents. And the Most
Liberal Inducements to Sirbscrlbers. Our
Fine publications. Elegant Preninuns, and
J-arge Commissions place us ahead of all
Competitors. Illnstrated Circulars Free.
E. P. & L. RKSTEIN. Publishers, North
East Comer 7th and Dickinson Streets, Phil-
adelphia.

npam Hiytust honor at ail trorld'yaunno JfcrAtoffioiu.
L ATPs r CATA LOG!" KS an<i CIRCFL ARS
with new atyles rdnred prices and
touch information sent free. MASON A
HAMLIN ORGAN CO., Boalon, New York
or Chicago. 21-44.

SWEET
CliewiGs^S^Tctacco!
Aw*rS*<t A,ykttt jrtMlOntrtiial F,rr..(iun for
Sn thrtnnn tf.nl itif in I tffU-ni rtni l.tiny c\mr.

artrr / tvttfenaig nnH f. iiv-ij. ho 1 rut to>*ccf> '
r ra.)p. A*mir hlur *!rq> irvtc-n-sik t rttr
onitatrd on inferior coixt. iffthai Jn.-lttm't />{ it
on vrcrv plug. Sold ST IHrtlrrt. Road fortmnnlr
fror. to C. A. J*. *3o* .t

"

Vfit., f t*i?'£. Y*' <
Geo. F. wAMILE. General Agent. 25-4w

Nos. 3 and .5 Snulh Water Strict Phila.

Rnun
Parsons Purgative Pills make New

Rich Blood, ami wTli completely change the
blood in the entire system in three mouths.
Any person who will taka 1 pill each nightfrom 1 to 12 weeks mav be restored to sound
health, if such a tiling Is nossible. -Sank by
mail for 8 letter stamps. I. 9. JOHN sow
Ac CO., Bangor, Me. 25-4t.

PI 4Yd Beautiful Concert ApV\
\u25a0rirllilF Grand Planus price.
finooo only s42*. Superb CrancT?quaT?
Pianos price $l.lOO onlvi S2V.V Elegant
I plight Pianos, price $oo only 1188. New
Style Upright PianosMt* *? brtrsss 835.
Organ* |i stops $72.A0 Church Or-gamvhi stops, price S3UO onlv slls. Ele
pnnt $;;;. Nirrsr Top Organs. onlyslos.
Buyers come and see me at home. If 1 am
not as represented, R. R. Fare paid bothways and Piano or Organ given free. Large
Illst. Newspaper with much Information
about cost of Flano* Ac Organ* sent
frco. Please address Daniel F. Beattt.
W N, J. 21-Gt.

W TJI E fOILET PREPARATION
AB9OI riELT nAK.RI.K9S.

Removes FRECKLES, TAN
HH AND ALL BLEMISHES.

J Rnkes the Complexion ne

Qy ns eoft ax Velvet. A aelentl fll*

L J preparation , does not cover np. but

W slightest injury,
,5u Cents per Botlle.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGfCJSTfL
IT* Geo. A. KELLOGG, PKOF'R, No. 6

Church St., N. Y. 21 4.

HEALTH AND HAPPINESS.."
Health and H ipplness are priceless Wealth
to their uossessor, and yet they are within
the reach of every one who will use

WRKiII'TS LIVER PILLS.
The onlv sure CURE for Torpid Liver, Dys-
pepsia, lleadache. Sour Stomach. Constipa-
tion, Debilitv, Nausea, and all Billious com-
plaints and Blood disorders. None genuino
unless signed "Will. Wright, Phila.' If
your Druggist w ill wot supply send 25 cents
for one box to Barrlck, Roller & Co., 70 >j-

4th St. Phila.

t*f\Vor A TASK of CATARRH
jTltat Smford'a Radical

for Catarrh will not in-
stantly relieve and speedily
cure. References, Henry
Wells, Esq., Wells, Fargo
Co., Aurora, N. Y.; Win. Bow

Esq., McHatton, Gran,
1& Bowen, St Louis. Testa

?fit and treatise by mail.
Pric e with improved Inhaler,
sl. Sold everywhere.

WEEKS A rOTTF.It Proprietors
Boston Majs 1*|w

ARK YOUR G RUCKR FOR

Silver Leaf mis ft.
Por Btovas, Rangrea, etc.

ALWAYS READY FOR USE,
~\TS\ MIXING, ODOR.
INKJ DUST, IN Vj BRUSH,

Circulars free. W. H.STEWART.
22-3 m. 64 Court land St., New York.

AGENTS WANTED.
Pure Teas in Sealed

Packages.
AGENTS WANTED EVERYWHERE t°

sell Teas to families, hotels. and larg
consumers?the largest stock lu the countr
to seleet from?qualities of all descriptions
from the highest imported to the lowest
grades?a large discount, and a handsome
income to all who sell for us?country store-
keepers. druggists who wish to sell teas in
sealed pound packages, peddler, and, in
fact, all who wish to obtain an honorable
11vine by selling teas should write us for a
circular. ? ? 22-3n.

~ THE WKLW TEA COMPANY,
V. O. Box CsiG an Fulton St., New York

PI

i
C**

mTI3?FT 1 A

KANSASLANDS
We own and control the Railway lanJs of
TRKGOCOUNTY. KANSAS, about equally
divided by Uie Kjtnns. L'aciQf Railway,
which we are selling at an average of FJ.25
per acre on easv terms of payment. Alter-
nate sections of Government lands can be
taken as homesteads hv actual settlers. ~

Tlic*o lands lie in the (iHE ATLIMESTONE
BELT of Central Kansas, the nest winter
wheat producing district of the United
States, yielding from JO to 35 Bushels per
Acre. f i ?< .

The Averytq yearly raiufail in this., county
Is XEARLT 33 IECHES H*N ANSCSI, orvethird
greater than in the much extolled AREA*
SAS VAT LKT. which lias a yearlv rainfall of
lest than 23 inches per annum in the samel
longitude.

JTOCK-KAISINO and WOOL Gaowtsa are
very KKMI NERATIVK. The winters are short
and mild. Stock will live all the year on
grass ! Living Streams and Springs are
numerous. Pure water is found in wells
from >0 to 60 feet deep. THE HEALTHIEST
CLIMATEI* THE WORLD? NC fever and
ague there, No muddy or impassible roads.
Plentv of nne building stone, lime and sar d.
These' lands are being rapidlysetlled by the
best class of Northern and Tast*rn people
and will so appreciate in Rvalue by the itn i
froveraesta now being made as totaake
lieir purchase at present prices ore of the i

verv beet investment* that can be mads,
aside .from the.profitsJc, be derived from
the'.r cultivation. .Meir hers df our firm re
side In WA-KKKNEY. and will show kinds |
at any time. A pamphlet, giving full infor- .
matlon in regard to soil, climate; wajer sup- (
ply. &<\. will be scut free ou request.

Address
Warren Keeuey & Go.,

1,06 Dearoorti St . Chicago.
OH WA KEENSY, Trego Co., Kansas. j

Edict bl ished 1860.

"Quality is the true testofCheapnesj."

THE

STANDARD
TEA GO.

ofTer In packages of

5 lb. and upward,
i.

:
i.y

thelr standard quality of

TEAS at 50 cts, per lb.

COFFEES 25 cts. " "

The Hotels and laryt con
sumers can order direct from us.
tioods tent to any part of the V. S.

QUALITY GUARANTEED.

STANDARD TEA CO.

2i Fulton Street. 21
NfiiW YORK.

Diamond. Star Ecg, Rose. ad
OU Floral Card a'l3c.. with nam*. S©e-

i mbc &Co.. Kindciliook, N. Y. I'M.

4% f% \u25a0 M Great chance to make inn-
\u25a0_\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 nev. U you can't get gold

cati get greenbacks.
we need a person in every

town to take subscriptions for the largest,
clieaest and best Illustrated famiiv publica-
tion iu the world. Any one can become a
successful agent. The mast elegant wsrks
of art given free to subscribers. The orb*
is so low that almost everybody subscribes.
One agent reports making over #l5O in a
week. A lady agent reports taking over 400
subscribers in ten days.. All who engage
make money fast. You can devote all your
time to the midnessi or only vour snare time.
You need not be away from.houie overnight.
You can do it as well as others. Full parti-
culara, direct ions and terms free. Elegant and
expensive uttit fice. ff you want profitable
work send us yen p address at once. It costs
nothing to try the business. No ote wlio en-
gages falls to make great pav. Address "ThePeople's Journal," Portland, Maiue. 31-iy

CONSUMPTION
Positively Cured.
All sufferers from this disease that are

anxious to be cured should try Dr. Kiss-
xKit's CELEBRATED COXSI/MITIXE POWDERS.
These Powders are the only i>er|>araticm
known that WHI cure COXWMTTIOA and alt
diseases of the TRKOAT AXD LlNOS? indet d
so strodg our faith in them,and also to
convtncttiynu that they are no humbug,
we will forward to every sufferer, bv.
uiall, poet paid, a free trlal'box.

.Wp don't want your nionov until you
arc perfectly satisfied of their curative
powers. It vour life is worth saving,
don't delay In giving these rovrußßs a
trial, as they will surely cnrcvou.

Price, for large box, $3.00, "sent to any
part of the United States or Canada, by
mail, on receipt of price. Address,

ASH & ROBBINS,
360 FCLTOX STREES. RROOKLVX. Jf. T.

I AGENTS! READ THIS!!
j we will pay Agents a salary of ttoo per-
month, and expanses ta-3®ll our FEW and

? WONPFKFPL TXVEKRROWR. ARIDRII'. TWI
m an ft Co , Maihall. Mi:h

Read the new advertisement of
Miller& Bro., 11l smother column.
They mean business right fmm the
wotd go, and If you are in need of
anything in their line, patronize
them.

EMPLOYMENT FOR LAIMER AND
(xKNTLKMKX AT iIOMK.

Our attention has been called to
some new and laboi-saviitß cooking
utensils ?recently invented. One or
which, the Universal Weight and
Measuring Utensil, for weighing
flour, sugar, butter. SH measuring
molasses, milk anu all kinds 01

liquids used in cooking, entirely sti-

feiseding expensive scales. The'
'atent Centennial Cake I'un, tlie

best and most convenient (Jake Pan
ever made, and which every house-
keeper willhave when thev see its
advantages over all others. Also,
the Kitched Gem, a plated wire
boiler to hang inside of ail ordinary
not, for boiling all Kinds of vegeta-
bles, eggs, etc , which,when done,
can IH removed at once perfectly
dry without lifting the heavy sooty
pot off of the stove. These goods
are sold exclusively through agents
to families, apd offer u splendid 'b|S-
portunity to some reliable lady or
gentleman canvasser of this county
to secure the agency for a very prof-
itable business. For terms, territo-
ry, etc., write to L. E. Brown &

Co., No. IM2 Elm Street, Cincinnati,
Ohio. 24-3t.

MARRIED.
On the 18th lust., Ht the Lutheran jiar-

soiutge In Auronjtburg, Als. Edward Boob,
and MIM Susan Dcckert, both of Centre
Co., pa.

DIED.

On the 10th Inst.. In Halne* township
Abbie June, daughter of J. W. & C. J-
Munaer, aged 3 months and H da vs.

Though today we're filled with tnouring,
Merry still Is "on the throne;
With thy smiles of love returning,
We run sing "Thy will l>e clone."
On the 15tli Inst.. In Reberaburg, Mrs.

Mary llartzol, aged 81 years, 1 month and
17 days.

CHURCH DIREOTOSY.^^
RiroiunD.-j;r. J. G. Shoemaker, Pastor

Preaching in Aarousburg, next Sunday-
even ing?English.

Lt'THrBAM. Jtev, John Totnlinaon, Pastor.
Preaching In Aaronsbnrg next Sunday at
2 o'clock, p. M.?German.

METHODIST. Quarterly MOOTING and
conference at Spring Mills, next Saturday
and Sunday. Rev. S. C. SwiMlow, P, E. ex-
pected present.

EVANOKLICAL.? Preaching next Sunday
morning by Rev. J. D. Stover.

Lodge and Society Directory.

The Mlllhelm Cornet Rand will meet in
tlie Town llall on Monday and Thursday
oveninga.

Providence Grunge No. 217 P. of 11.,
meet* in Alexander *block on the 2nd Sa-
turday of each month at r. M. and on
the 41 h Saturday of each month at It, r. m.

Mlllhelm Lodge, No. 955, I. O. O. F
meets every Saturday evening. Lodge
Room in Wilt's Building.

The Millheiiu It. A L. Association
In the Town Hall, on the evening of the
second Monday of each month.

AWonderful Invention.
[From the N. Y. Daily Graphic.J

An Invention all friifntl wives will appre-
ciate?ln fact, an article thai even rivals
the Rewlnz machine in iiaefnlncw la now
on exhibition at the Broad* ay store of the
Wilson Sewing Machine Coiupuuy. in
this city ; yet it is so wonderfully simple
that it can scarcely be classed as an In-
vention, and a wonder to everybody that
it waa not discovered years ago. The in-
vention consists of a Very simple littleat-
tachment of the Wilson shuttle sewing
machine for darning all kinds of rips,
worn-out places, eet., in clothing, table
and bedlinen, stockings, underwear etc ,

in the same manner that It is done by
hand, and leaves tlie repaired part scarce-
ly discernible. The operator of the ww-
ing machine can darn a large-sized hole
In a bed sheet or table cloth almost In-
stantaneously. It Is to le regretted,
however, that this wonderful invention Is
patented and owned by the Wilson Sew-
ing Machine Company, of Chicago, 111.,
who will not permit It's use except with
one of its make of sewing machines, which
the Company's manager states, is furnish-
ed eacli of the Wilson sh utt sewing ma-
chine .without extra price. Truly, this Is
a golden nest egg for the Wilson Sowing
Machine Company, and. it Is said, they are
running their works day and night and
making and selling 300 machines a day.

ORAM PARK' FLORIDA.
SITUATED on St. John * Hiver, near

Jacksonville. It contuins 9,000 acres
of the best of Orange and general Fruit
and Vegetable lauds, averaging 30 feet
above the river, with no swamp or marsh
lauds on the tract.

It is rapidly being settled with the very
best class of tlirift> Northern families, ana
offers to those desiring to live in a State
that has the capabilities to make tlie most
desirable homes on this continent the fol-
lowinginducements:

Post-office, with daily malls.
School dyriug regular school months.
Religious services every Sabbath.
Within one hour of the only sure market

In the State, both to sell your products und
buy your supplies..

A tirst-cias* physician located here per-
manently.

Perfect Titles, and full Warrantee Deeds
to all purchasers

Large and attractive Hotel completed
and open the entire year at very moder-
ate rates.

At tins point Thermometer rarely goes
above 90 or l>e]ow 40 deg. Wc have garden
vegetables every day in the year. Send
for descriptive paper, pamphlets, eet.
sent free on application to

ORANOK PARK CO..
Orange Park, Kla.

W. H. MILLER&BRO.,
Proprietors of tho

Furniture Rooms,
MILLIIEIM,PENNA.,

Would most respectfully inform tho citlsena of £enps and Brush Vsjlies
that they keep on hand in their Furniture Store, three uoors east bftfie banir,

CHAMBER SUITS,

CHAIRS & TABLES^
BEDSTEAPaL

AND ALLOTHER ARTICLES IN THE R LINE.
Repairing done. (>rders prompt lyattended to. Pi ices cheap, to suit thelimes.

CITY MADE COFFINS
Always on hand and sold

-A.T BOTTOM
FUXEILILS ATTENDED AT ALL HOCUS.

1 Combined frUlftgbefor 18
?OP?-

for tie Garden
N umbel ins.i7.r > pages, with colored plate

RENT FUEE
To our custom era of past yean, and te
all purchasers ef our books. either
0 A KDKXIXG F< >lt PROFIT. PRACT-
ICAL FLORICULTURE, or GARDEN-
ING FOR PLEASURE (price *l-50eaeh,
prepaid, by mall). To others, on receipt
of 'ic. Plain Plant or ?ted Catalogue#,
without Plate, free to all.

PETER HENDiRSON <fe GO.,
SSKI>9MEN, MARKET GARDMUU ASXJ

FLORISTS,
36 Cortland St., New York.

AG*ET\HOISE
For Rl.oe we will send free by mail

either of the below-named collections,
all distinct varieties :

8 Abullions. or 4 Azaleas,
8 Begonias, or S Camellias,
2 Caladiuins (fancy), or 8 Carnations

(monthly),
14 Chrysanthemum*, or 14 Colues,

8 Centattreas, or S other white-lea red
Plants,

S Dahlia*, or 8 Dlanthu* (new Japan),
8 Ferns, 8 Mo*e*. or 8 Fu hsias,
8 Geraniums. Fancy, 8 Variegated, or

8 Ivy leaved.
4 Gloxinias, BGladiolus,orSTuberoses

(Pearl).
4 Grape vines, 4 Honeysuckles, 4 Har-

dy Shrubs, ~

8 ITeHotrope*, BLanterns, or 8 Petunias
8 Pansir* (new German), ot 8 Salvias,
8 Roses, Monthly e Hardy Hybrid, or 4

Climb: ug, ... . :
8 Violet (scented), or f Daisies. Engl.

12 scarcer Redding, orl4scarcerGrceu-
house 1Hants,

18 Verbenas, distinct and splendid sorts
25 Varieties of Flower, or 9U varieties of

Vegetable Seeds,
or Ik K.YFKKSS, buyer to charpes.

3 collections for $2; 5 for $3; 9 for s"t
14 f#r 86', 14 for $7; IS tor $lO ?oi the full
collection of 350 varieties ot Plants and
Seeds?sufficient to stock a greenhouse
and garden?for $25. to our book "Gard-
ening for Pleasure" and Catalogue offer-
ed above (valuesl.7s) will be added.

Peter Henderson &Co.
35 Cortliindt St. Y.

Wash. Hutchinson,

DftALFfc IN ALL KIND* OP

COAL,
- VT

bTATIDK.
i'krri a mm mui.

Cs"satisfact cn guarantee* ~£i

D. H QETZ!
Altoritci-at-U*,

Lewisburg, Pa.
Office opposite the Union National Baak

Can be ctiiMiltcd lu English or Geiaian.
No. 5-ly.

PIANOS AND ORGANS liB.SS
a very xupererior Piano or Organ, equal ly
every excellence to any ujade. at Manufac-
turer's Wholesale Price, and thus sat# near
ly one half of your money, do not fail, before
purchasing, to write lor catalogue of de-
scription, and prices, to Post office Box tfMtß
New York. IMy.


